
MxHero Enabling GDPR, Email Security With
Leading Cloud Storage Sees Strong Growth In
Accounting Firms
Accounting firms emerging as a strong industry for
MxHero’s Mail2Cloud technology that connects email
to leading cloud storage security & collaboration

SAN FRANCISCO, CA, UNITED STATES, April 10,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- MxHero, a company
focused on the integration of email and leading cloud
storage services, such as, Box, Egnyte, Google Drive
and OneDrive, has seen rapid growth in clients from
the accounting industry. Accounting firms are looking
to resolve challenges of managing and securing email
correspondence with clients. MxHero, leverages the
collaboration and security benefits of leading cloud
storage services and extends them to email content.
Mail2Cloud customers are able to easily save client
messages & attachments to client specific folders and
securely share these messages with internal and
external parties without resorting to insecure email.

“mxHero's technology and support allowed our virtual
accounting and tax firm to sync our Box document
storage system to our email. Now our client data can
flow from our clients to Box where we can seamlessly
and securely share links with important tax
information to our clients easily from our email. Our team of tax experts and clients all over the world
would not have the same great experience and efficiencies without mxHero's technology,” says Tim
Cofrin, Tax Specialist, HPC Technology Group, LLC

GDPR and email security are
key challenges for accounting
firms. Leading cloud content
platforms go a long way to
resolving these concerns but
leave email exposed. MxHero
closes that gap.”

Alex Panagides, CEO,
mxHero Inc.

MxHero allows accounting firms to meet strict GDPR and
other security regulations by automatically securing email
communications based on message or attachment content.
The Mail2Cloud platform can identify personal information,
such as social security numbers, payroll files or other
sensitive content in sent emails and automatically replace with
secure cloud storage links. The technology requires nothing of
the end user, allowing employees to send and receive emails
from any device without change. Securing of email content is
done via centrally configured rules and in the background
prior to e-mail delivery.

“We’re excited to see the adoption of Mail2Cloud by

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://mxhero.com
https://www.box.com
http://www.hpccpa.com/


accounting firms. Accounting is a high value professional service that relies heavily on email and its
attachments as a core part of the workflow. MxHero shines in this context by empowering these
workflows with modern content storage security and management technologies,” says Alex
Panagides, CEO, mxHero Inc.

About MxHero
MxHero's products and services gives companies, service providers and end users powerful new
ways to control, use and analyze email-based content. Apps developed for MxHero's platform work
with any email management program, including Gmail, O365 and Microsoft Exchange. MxHero is the
2016 Box Elite Partner of the Year and provides solutions mapped to the world's foremost cloud and
hybrid content management platforms including Box. Information on all of their Mail2Cloud product
line can be found at http://www.mail2cloud.io. More than 3,500 companies with over 1 million users
have added MxHero to their email. To learn more about MxHero visit http://www.mxHero.com. Find
MxHero on Twitter: @mxHeronet and Facebook: MxHero.net
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